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This business plan is a feasibility study report about a legal service electronic 
commerce project. Currently, e-commerce economy is developing in full swing. It 
becomes a new economic growth point that integrating of e-commerce and traditional 
industries to meet market demand, drawing on the successful model. The project named F 
website aims to create third party e-commerce platform as a communication bridges for 
legal service providers and consumers, using information technology. This paper starts 
with the key success factors of project operation, and analyzes the characteristics of 
domestic legal service market, draws up a business plan for F website, combining with the 
enterprise's unique internal and external resources. This paper describes the site's business 
model, organizational structure, market opportunities, strategic positioning, marketing 
strategy, product production and operation strategy, resource acquisition strategy, and uses 
financial analysis method to evaluate and analyzes the risk factors. It is concluded that the 
establishment of F website is feasible and can create value for the shareholders. This paper 
is divided into eight chapter, the main contents are as follows:  
Chapter 1 is the summary of the business plan, including the ideas and business plan 
points. 
Chapter 2 describes business model and enterprise architecture of F website, 
introduces the website's business model, service objects, service contents and service 
process, the early and middle organization structure of the enterprise and departments 
functions. 
Chapter 3 analyzes the development prospects of the industry and make the market 
forecast. Legal service industry is developing fast, but most enterprises are small or 
medium, general lack of management and strategic planning. As a whole, the industry is 
developing into the bottleneck, e-commerce brings opportunity. Legal service e-commerce 
has good market prospects, but there is not yet the legal service e-commerce platform with 
strong influence and authority. 
Chapter 4 describes the marketing strategy, through the market segments to determine 
the market positioning; using five forces model to analyze the competition pattern of legal 
service industry; PEST theory is used to analyze the general environment, task 















determine the overall strategy of the enterprise and competitive strategy; the use of 
marketing theory to determine the product and service strategy, pricing strategy, channel 
strategy and promotion strategy. 
Chapter 5 describes the product production and operation strategy, analyzes the 
strategy choice of product design, combination and evolution, determine the strategy of 
information management, service quality, capital operation and brand management in 
enterprise operation. 
Chapter 6 describes the resource acquisition strategy, plans the human resources and 
financial resources of the enterprise. 
Chapter 7 predicts income statement and cash flow in the next three years using the 
theory of financial analysis, and estimates break-even revenue and investment recovery 
period. 
Chapter 8 analyzes market risk and operational risk, puts forward the 
countermeasures. 
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第二章  经营模式和组织架构 
F网属于第三方电子商务平台，旨在将传统法律服务与新兴的电子商务相结合，
其所处行业属于电子商务和法律服务交叉领域。 










简称 全 称 内  容 
B2B Business to Business  企业与企业之间的电子商务，包括以发布供求信息、订货、支付、票
据签发、确定配送方案等，如阿里巴巴。 
B2C Business to Customer  企业对消费者的电子商务，如天猫商城、京东商城、亚马逊、苏宁易
购、国美在线等。 
C2C Customer to Customer 消费者对消费者的电子商务，C2C 商务平台为买卖双方提供在线交易
平台，卖方提供商品供买方选择，如淘宝网。 
ABC Agent Business Customer  由代理商、商家和消费者共同搭建的集生产、经营、消费为一体的电
子商务平台。 
B2M Business to Manager 以企业或该产品的销售者为目标客户的电子商务。 
B2G Business to Government 企业与政府管理部门的电子商务，如政府采购、报税平台。 
O2O Online to Offline 线上订购线下消费的电子商务，主要应用于服务业。 
C2B Customer to Business 通过聚合分散用户形成采购集团，享受到以大批发商的价格买单件商
品的利益。 
C2B2S Customer to Business-Share C2B 模式的延伸，解决客户发布需求产品初期无法聚集庞大客户群体
的问题。 
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